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No. 1991-35

AN ACT

HB804

AmendingtheactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
the salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards andcommissionsshall be deter-
mined,” furtherprovidingfor membershipof theboardof ThePennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority, for crimevictims’ compensationandassis-
tanceand for therights of crimevictims; providingfor the continuationof
medicalinsurancecoveragefor survivor-spouseannuitants;providing-for=costs
for offendersupervisionprogramsand for the depositof certain surplus;
furtherproviding for thesubmissionof agencybudgetrequeststo theGeneral
Assemblyandfor controlof thebudgetingprocessesby theGeneralAssembly;
providing for electronicaccessto certain informationprovidedby the Gover-
nor; authorizingtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto indemnify
and hold harmlessPermaGrainProducts,Inc., from and against certain
damagesrelatedto personalinjury andpropertydamageat Quehanna,Penn-
sylvania; permittingthe drilling of water wells on Statelandsundercertain
conditions; furtherproviding for municipalnoticesrelatingto certainpermits
issuedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources;andprovidingfor the
expirationof thehealthcarefacilities’ certificateof needprocess.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,isamendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 307. The Pennsylvania Industrial Development Authority;
Additional Members.—Inaddition to the membersof the board of The
PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityprovidedin section4 &f the
act ofMay17, 1956(1955P.L.1609,No.537), knownasthe “Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct,“ theMajority LeaderoftheSenate,
theMinority LeaderoftheSenate,theMajority LeaderoftheHouseofRep-
resentativesand theMinority Leaderofthe HouseofRepresentativesshall
each appoint one memberto the board of The PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority.A memberappointedpursuantto thissectionshall
serve at thepleasureofthe officerwho appointedthemember.Membersof
theGeneralAssemblyshallnotbeeligibleforappointmentto-the-board.
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Section2. Sections477 and477.3(b) and(d) of the act, amendedJune
30, 1984 (P.L.458,No.96) andDecember11, 1986 (P.L.1490,No.155),are
amendedto read:

Section477. Definitions.—Sofar asit relatesto the crimevictim’s com-
pensationprovisions,thefollowingtermsshallbedefinedas:

“Board” meanstheCrime Victim’s CompensationBoard.
“Claimant” meansthepersonfiling aclaimpursuanttothis act.
t”Crime” meansan actcommittedin Pennsylvaniawhich, if committed

by a mentallycompetent,criminally responsibleadult, who had no legal
exemptionor defense,wouldconstituteacrimeasdefinedin andproscribed
by Title 18 of the“PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,”(relating to crimes
andoffenses)or enumeratedin the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct”:
Provided,however,That no actinvolving the operationof a motorvehicle
which resultsin injury shallconstitutea crime for the purposeof this act
unlesssuch injury was intentionally inflicted through the use of a motor
vehicle.J

“Crime” meansan act, including an act resultingin injury intentionally
inflictedthroughtheuseofamotorvehicle,whichwascommitted:

(1) In Pennsylvaniaby a person without regard to legal exemptionor
defenseandwhichwouldconstitutea crimeonlyasdefinedin,~prosctibedby
orenumeratedin:

(1) 18Pa.C.S. (relatingto crimesandoffenses),30Pa.C.S.§ 5502(relat-
ing to operatingwatercrafiunderL~fluenceof alcohol or controlledsub-
stance)or 5502.1(relating to homicidebywatercraftwhileoperatingunder
influence)and 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving underinfluenceof
alcohol or controlled substance)or 3735 frelating to homicideby vehicle
whiledrivingunderinfluence);

(ii) the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Con-
trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct”; or

(lii) thelawsoftheUnitedStates.
(2) Against a residentofPennsylvaniawhich wouldbe a crime under

clause(1) butfor its occurrencein aslateotherthanPennsylvania.
“Diversionaryprogram“meansa programusedtodivertthedefendantto

an alternativeformofdispositionunderthePennsylvaniaRulesofCriminal
Procedureor statutoryauthorityand includesthosedispositiens-iiuthcrked
byRules160, 176and314ofthePennsylvaniaRulesofCriminal Procedure
andsections17and18oftheactofApril14, 7972(P.L.233,No.64),known
as “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

“Family,” when used in referenceto a person, shall mean(i) anyone
relatedto suchpersonwithin the third degreeof consanguinityor affinity,
(ii) anyonemaintaininga common-lawrelationshipwith suchperson,or (iii)
anyoneresidingin thesamehouseholdwith suchperson.

“Injury” shall includephysical or mental damagesincurred as a direct
result of the crime andaggravationof existing injuries if additional losses
canbeattributedto thedirect resultof thecrime. Compensationfor mental
damagesshall belimited to expensesincurred for psychologicalor psychiat-
ncserviceswhich becamenecessaryasa directresultof thecrime.
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“Intervenor” shall meana personwho goesto the aid of anotherand
suffersphysicalor mentalinjury or deathasadirectresultof actingnot reck-
lesslyto preventthe commissionof a crime, or to lawfully apprehenda
personreasonablysuspectedof havingcommittedsuchcrime,or to aid the
victim of suchcrime.

“Local law enforcementagency” meansa police departmentof a city,
borough,incorporatedtown or township.

“Loss of earnings,”in addition to its ordinary meaning,shall meanthe
loss of thecashequivalentof Ia] onemonth’ssocialsecurity,railroadretire-
ment,pensionplan, retirementplan, disability, child support or spousal
supportpayment,wheresaid paymentis the primarysourceof the victim’s
incomeandwherethevictim is deprivedof the moneyasadirect resultof a
crime.

“Out-of-pocket loss” means the unreimbursedand unreimbursable
expensesor indebtednessincurred for medicalcare, nonmedicalremedial
careandtreatmentrenderedinaccordancewith areligiousmethodof healing
asapprovedby the board,or otherservices,includingpsychologicalcounsel-
ing, prosthetic devices, eyeglassesor other corrective lenses, or dental
devices,reasonablynecessaryasaresultof theinjury uponwhich-theclaim is
basedand for which the claimanteither has paid or is liable, to include
expensesfor physicalexaminationsandmaterialsusedto obtainevidence.In
no caseshall propertydamagesor compensationfor painandsufferingbe
included.

“Victim” shallmeanapersonagainstwhomacrimehasbeencommitted,
other thanthe allegedoffender,who, asadirect resultof the crime,suffers
physicalor mentalinjury, deathor theloss of earningsas hereindefinedi.]
andshall includea residentofPennsylvaniaagainstwhoman act hasbeen
committedwhich otherwisewouldconstitutea crimeas definedin this act
butfor its occurrencein a stateotherthanPennsylvaniaandfor which the
personwouldotherwisebe compensatedby the crime victim compensation
programofthestatewherethe act occurredbutfor theineligibility ofsuch
program under the provisionsof the Victims of Crime Act of 1984 (42
U.S.C.§ 10601,etseq.),asamended.

Section477.3. PersonsEligible forCompensation..~_** *

(b) A personwho is criminally responsiblefor the crime upon which a
claim is basedor an accompliceof suchpersonshallnot beeligible to receive
compensationwith respectto suchclaim. A memberof the family of the
personwho committedthecrime shallnotbeeligible if theoffenderisliving
in the samehouseholdas the victim andwill substantiallybenefit from the
award.TheAttorney Generalmay suethe offenderor thevictim or both to
recovertheawardif theoffenderatanytime benefitsfromtheaward.

***

(d) Where a crime results in death,the spouse,children, parentsor
siblings of the victim, whoresidewithin the samehouseholdasthe victim,
shall be eligible for compensationfor the costof psychologicalcounseling
[whichis] andotherreasonableout-of-pocketlosseswhicharedeemedneces-
saryasadirectresultof thecriminal incident.
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Section3. Sections477.9(e)and 477.15 of the act, amendedor added
June30,1984(P.L.458,No.96),areamendedto read:

Section477.9. Awards._** *

(e) Except for any paymentsor proceedsthat are specifically denomi-
natedas compensationfor dismembermentor loss of an eye, any award
madepursuantto this act shall be reducedby the amountof any payments
receivedorto be receivedby theclaimantasaresultof the injury (i) fromor
on behalfof the personwho committedthe crime, (ii) underany insurance
programsincludingthosemandatedby law, (iii) underanycontractof insur-
ancewhereintheclaimantis the[insured]beneficiary,(iv) frompublic funds,
[on (v) as anemergencyawardpursuantto section477.8of this act, or (vi)
underanypensionprogram, includingthoseprovidingfor disability or sur-
vivor~rbenefits.

Section477.15. [Mandatory] Costs.—(a) Any person who pleads
guilty or nob contendereor who is convictedof any crime, as definedin
section477 shall, in addition to costs imposed pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3571(c) (relatingto Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.),besentencedto
paycostsof at least [fifteen dollars($15.)] thirty dollars ($30), andmaybe
sentencedtopayadditionalcostsin anamountup to thestatutory-maximum
monetarypenaltyfor theoffensecommitted.

(~a.1~)Any personplaced in a diversionaryprogram, as defined in
section477, shall be requiredtopaycostsofat least thirty dollars ($30), in
additiontocostsimposedpursuantto42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(c).

(b) [Ten dollars($10)] Fifteen dollars ($15)ofthecostsimposedunder
subsections(a) and (a.1) plusthirty percentumofthecostsimposedunder
subsection(a) which exceedthirty dollars ($30) shall be paid into a special
nonlapsingfund, which’ is herebyestablished,for useby the CrimeVictim’s
CompensationBoardforpaymentto victimsandtechnicalassistance.

(c) [Five dollars ($5)] Fifteendollars ($15) of the costsimposedunder
subsections(a) and(a.1)plusseventypercentumofthecosts-imposed-under
subsection(a) which exceedthirty dollars ($30) shall be paid into a special
nonlapsingfund,which is herebyestablished,for useby theCommissionon
CrimeandDelinquencyfor victim-witnessservicesgrantsandtechnicalassis-
tance in nonvictim compensationrelated areas in accordancewith this
section.

(d) This costshall be imposednotwithstandingany otherprovision[to]
in thisactor otheractto thecontrary.

(e) The district attorney,the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard, the
Commissionon CrimeandDelinquencyor anyvictim of acrime (asdefined
in section477) shall havestandingto seek a mandamusorder requiring the
countytocollectthecostsimposedby thissection.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section477.20. Costsfor OffenderSupervisionPrograms.—(a) The

court shallimpose,asa conditionofsupervision,a monthlysuper’.’Lcion-fee
ofat least twenty-fivedollars ($25) on anyoffenderplacedon probation,
parole, acceleratedrehabilitative disposition, probationwithout verdict or
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intermediatepunishment,unlessthe court finds that suchfeeshouldbe
reduced,waivedordeferredbasedon theoffender’spresentinability topay.
Of thefeecollected,fifty percent(50%)shall bedepositedinto the County
OffenderSupervisionFund establishedin each countypursuant to this
section andthe remainingfifty percent(50%) shall be depositedinto the
StateOffenderSupervisionFundestablishedpursuantto thisseetion.

(b) ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParoleshallimpose,asa
conditionofsupervision,a monthlysupervisionfeeof at least twenty-five
dollars($25)onanyoffenderundertheboard’ssupervision,unlesstheboard
finds that suchfeeshouldbereduced, waivedor deferredbasedon the
offender’spresentinability topay.

(c) For offendersundersupervisionofa countyprobationdepartmentor
thePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole,as oftheeffectivedateof
thissection,thefeewill automaticallybecomeapartofthesupervisioncon-
ditions as if the court or board had imposedit, unlessthe court or board
makesafindingthattheoffenderSrpresentlyunabletopay.

(d) Thecourtorboardmaymakeafinding that theoffenderisunableto
paybasedonanyofthefollowingfactors:

(1) Theoffenderhasdiligentlyattemptedbuthasbeenunableto obtain
employmentthatprovidestheoffendersufficientincometo makesuchpay-
ments.

(2) Theoffenderis astudentin a school,college, universityora course
of vocationalor technical training designedto fit the studentfor gainful
employment.

(3) The offenderhas an employmenthandicap, as determinedby an
examinationacceptableto ororderedbythecourtorboard.

(4) Theoffender’sagepreventsemployment.
(5) Theoffenderis responsiblefor the supportof dependentsand the

paymentoftheassessmentconstitutesan unduehardshipon tke—&fftnder.
(6) Other extenuatingcircumstancesas determinedby the court or

board.
(e) During fiscalyear 1991-1992, the county treasurerof each county

shall establishandadministera CountyOffenderSupervisionFundconsist-
ing ofthefeescollectedpursuantto thissection. Thecountytreasurershall
dispersemoneysfrom thisfundonlyat thediscretionofthepresidentjudge
ofthecourtofcommonpleas.Themoneysin thisfundshall beusedtopay
the salaries and employebenefitsof all probation andparole personnel
employedby the countyprobationandparole departmentand the opera-
tionalexpensesof saiddepartment.Moneysfrom thefundshall beusedto
supplementFederal,Stateorcountyappropriations/orthecountyadultpro-
bation and parole department. Thepresidentjudgeshall, on or before
August31 ofeachyear, provide theboardwith an annualstatementwhich
fully reflects all collections depositedinto and expendituresfrom the
OffenderSupervisionFeeFundfor theprecedingfiscalyear. Theboardshall
establish temporary rules, regulations and guidelinesfor the immediate
implementationoftheCountyOffenderSupervisionFeeProgram-and-shal4
within oneyear of the effectivedate of this act, promulgateregulations
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undertheact ofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the Com-
monwealth DocumentsLaw, and the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct,“to provide/ortheperma-
nentadministrationofthisprogram.

(/~Beginningin fiscalyear1991-1992,thereis herebyestablishedaState
OffenderSupervisionFundto beadministeredby the boardandcomprised
ofthe supervisionfeescollectedby the boardpursuantto thissection.The
moneysin thisfundshallbe usedto supplementthe FederalorStatefunds
appropriated/ortheimprovementofadultprobationservices.

(g) For purposesof this section, the term “board” shall refer to and
meanthePennsylvaniaBoard0/ProbationandParole.

Section 5. Thedefinition of “crime” in section479.1 of the act, added
June30, 1984(P.L.458,No.96),isamendedtoread:

Section479.1. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
usedin sections479through479.5shallhavethemeaningsgiven to them in
this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

[“Crime” meansan actcommittedin this Commonwealthwhich, if com-
mitted by a mentallycompetent,criminally responsibleadult who hadno
legal exemptionor defense,would constitutea crimeas definedin andpro-
scribedby Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
crimes andoffenses)or enumeratedin the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as “TheControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmetic
Act.” No act involving the operationof a motor vehiclewhich resultsin
injury shall constitutea crime for the purposeof this actunlessthe injury
wasintentionallyinflictedthroughtheuseof amotorvehicle.]

“Crime” meansan act resultingin injury, including an act intentionally
inflicted through the useof a motor vehicle, which was committedby a
personin Pennsylvania,without regardto legalexemptionor defense,which
wouldconstituteacrimeonlyasdefinedin, proscribedbyorenumeratedin:

(1) 18Pa.C.S.frelatingto crimesandoffenses),30Pa.C.S. § 5502frelat-
ing to operatingwatercraftunderiiifiuence of alcohol or controlledsub-
stance)or 5502.1(relating to homicidebywatercraftwhileoperatingunder
influence)and 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under influenceof
alcohol or controlledsubstance)or 3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle
whiledrivingunderinfluence);

(2) the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Con-
trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct”; or

(3) thelawsoftheUnitedStates.

Section 6. Section479.3 of the act, addedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.458,
No.96),is amendedtoread:

Section479.3. BasicBill of Rights for Victims.—Victimsof crime have
thefollowingrights:

(1) To haveincludedin any preseatencereport informationconcerning
the effect that the crime conunittedby the defendanthas had upon the
victim, includingany physicalor psychologicalharmor financial loss suf-
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feredby thevictim, tothe extentthatsuchinformationis availablefrom the
victim or othersources.

(2) Tohaverestitutionorderedasaconditionof probationwheneverfea-
sible.

(3) Upon requestof the victim of a feloniously assaultivecrime, to be
promptly informedby the district attorneywheneverthe assailantis to be
releasedon parole,furloughor anyotherform of supervisedor unsupervised
releasefromfull incarceration.

(4) To haveassistancein thepreparationof, submissionofandfollow-
up onfinancialassistanceclaimstotheboard.

Section7. Section479.5(1) of the act, added December 11, 1986
(P.L.1490,No.155), is amendedtoread:

Section479.5. GrantProgramfor Services._** *

(1) In the allocationof funds for servicesundersection479.4, the com-
mission shall consider the revenuecollected by potential grant recipients
under the penaltyassessmentsauthorizedin section477.15 of this act and
section 1203 of the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public WelfareCode,”pertainingto domesticviolenceandrapecrisisser-
vices andtheextentto which crime victims’compensationclaimsassistance
Scmadeavailable.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section529. Medical Insurance Coverage For Survivor-Spousesof

Annuitants.—(a) A survivor-spouseof an annuitant under the State
Employees’RetirementSystemwho hadelectedto convertmedical, major
medicalandhospitalizationinsurancecoverageshallhavetheoptior tocon~
tinue such insurancecoverage. The State Employees’RetirementBoard,
uponreceiptoftheelectionby thesurvivor-spouseoftheannuitantto con-
tinuesuchinsurancecoverage,shall notify theinsurancecarrier oftheelec-
tion anddeduct the appropriateannualchargesin equalmonthly install-
ments.Suchdeductionsshall be transmittedto the designatedfiscalofficer
ofthe Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction overthepaymentofsuchgroup
chargesonbehalf0/theannuitantor thesurvivor-spouse.

(b) In the eventthat themonthlyannuityof thesurvivor-spouseof the
annuitantis lessthan theamountneededorsuchpersonreceivesnosurvivor
annuityto covertheapplicablemonthlyinstallmentpayments,~the-Common-
wealth‘sfiscalofficershallidentify thetotalannualdifferencebetwe,’nihese
amountsandshall notify the survivor-spouseofthe annuitantof the defi-
ciency.Within thirty (30)daysofthisnotification, thesurvivor-spouseofthe
annuitantshallmakeapaymentto the Commonwealth’sflscat#fficer-in an
amount sufficient to cover the full year’s deficiency. If paymentis not
receivedby the Commonwealth’sfiscal officer within the specifiedtime
period, theeligibility/or Stateinsurancecoverage/orthesurvivor-spouse-of
theannuitantshallbeforfeited.Uponforfeiture,theCommonwealth‘sfiscal
officer shall notify both the insurancecarrier and the State Employees’
RetirementBoard.

(c) If the survivor-spouseof the annuitantelectsto continueinsurance
coverageandmakestheannualdeficiencypayment,insurancecoveragewill
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continuefor twelve (12) months,during which the Commonwealth‘~cfiscal
officer will redeterminethe requiredannualdeficiencyamountandnotify
the survivor-spouseoftheannuitantoftheamountrequiredto-assurecontin-
uedcoverage.This notificationshalltakeplaceat leastthirty (30) daysprior
to theanniversarydateofthe electionby the survivor-spouseofthe annu-
itant topay/orinsurancecoverage.

Section9. Sections613 introductory paragraphand 614 of the act,
addedSeptember27, 1978(P.L.775,No.149),areamendedtoread:

Section613. Submissionof Budgetto GeneralAssembly.—Assoonas
possibleafter the organizationof the GeneralAssembly,but not later than
thefirst full weekin Februaryof eachyear,exceptin thecasewhereaGover-
norhasbeenelectedfor hisfirst termof officeandthenno laterthanthe-first
full week in March, the Governorshall submit to the GeneralAssembly
copiesof original agencybudgetrequestsandall subsequentrevisedagency
budgetrequestsanda Statebudgetandprogramandfinancial planembrac-
ing:

Section614. List of Employes to be Furnishedto Certain StateOffi-
cers.—(a) All administrativedepartments,boards,andcommissionsand
the AttorneyGeneralshall on July [5 of eachyear,transmit to the Auditor
General,theStateTreasurerandSecretaryof the Budgetacompletelist, and
to the LegislativeDataProcessingCentera computertapeof suchlist, asof
July 1 preceding,of the namesof all persons,exceptday-laborers,entitledto
receivecompensationfromtheCommonwealthforservicesrenderedinor to
the department,board,or commission,as the casemay be. Such list shall
showthepositionoccupiedby eachsuchperson,the dateof birth andvoting
residenceof suchperson,thesalaryatwhichor otherbasisuponwhichsuch
personisentitledto bepaid, thedatewhensuchpersonenteredtheserviceof
the Commonwealth,whethersuchpersonhasbeencontinuouslyemployed
by the Commonwealthsincethatdate, andall periodsof serviceand posi-
tionsheld asanemployeof theCommonwealth,or suchpart of suchinfor-
mationastheGovernormayprescribe.

(b) [Each]Nolater thanthe15th ofeachmonththereafter,theAttorney
General,theheadsof theseveraladministrativedepartments,andthe several
independentadministrativeboards and commissions,shall certify to the
Auditor General, the StateTreasurerandthe Secretaryof the Budgetany
changesin the annuallist of employeslast transmittedto them which shall
haveoccurredduringthe precedingmonth~.Jandshallprovideto theLegis-
lativeDataProcessingCenteracomputertape0/suchchanges.-

(c) Theinformationreceivedby theAuditor General,theStateTreasurer
andtheSecretaryof the Budget,underthissection,shallbepublic informa-
tion.

Section10. Section615 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 615. Estimatesof CurrentExpendituresby Departments,Boards
andConunissions.__** *
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(d) TheSecretaryoftheBudgetshall not, underhis authoritypursuant
to this section, disapproveor reduceany amount appropriated by the
GeneralAssembly/orgrantsandsubsidieswithoutgivingten-(1Otdays’prior
noticeto theMajority andMinority ChairmenoftheAppropriationsCom-
mittees0/theSenateandtheHouseofRepresentatives,for theirreviewand
comment.Suchnoticeshall includethe amountoftheappropriationto be
reducedor disapproved, the reasons why the appropriation should be
reducedordisapprovedandtheestimatedimpact0/suchreductioa-or-disap-
proval on theprograms,servicesorpurposesforwhich theappropriationis
provided.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section620.1. ElectronicAccessofInformation.—Exceptfor confiden-

tial information,theMajority andMinority Chairmen0/theAppropriations
CommitteesoftheSenateandHouseofRepresentativesshallhaveaccess-W
all information available on inquiry-only screensthrough the Integrated
CentralSystem.

Section622. Trans/erof Portion of Surplus.—lnanyfiscal year In
which theSecretaryo/theBudgetcertifiesthatthereScasurplus-ofoperating
fundsin the GeneralFund,tenper centum(10%)ofsuchsurplusshall be
depositedbytheendofthenextsucceedingquarterinto the TaxStabilization
ReserveFund establishedunder Chapter 2 of the act of July 1, 1985
(P.L.120,No.32),knownasthe “Tax StabilizationReserveFundAct.”

Section623. Disposition of CommonwealthAssets.—Moneyreceived
from the dispositionofassetsofthe Commonwealthshallbe depositedinto
theTaxStabilizationReserveFund.

Section 12. Section 1903-A(5)and(11)of the act,amendedDecember3,
1970(P.L.834,No.275),areamendedtoread:

Section 1903-A. ForestPowers;Leaseof SmallAreasof StateForests.—
TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepower:

(5) To giveto boroughsandothermunicipalitiesof thisCommonwealth
andto relatedmunicipalauthorities, upon such termsand subjectto such
restrictionsandregulationsas the departmentmay deemproper,the privi-
legeof impoundingwateranddrilling waterwellsuponanyStateforest,and
of constructing,maintaining,andoperatinglinesof pipesupon andthrough
Stateforestsfor thepurposeof conveyingwatertherefrom,wheneverit shall
betothepublicinterestsoto do.

(11) To lease,with the approvalof the Governor,and in cooperation
with theDepartmentof Commerce,thoseStateforestlandsacquiredby gift
from PennsylvaniaState University or by acquisition from the Curtiss-
Wright CorporationwhicharelocatedatQuehanna,Pennsylvania,or recov-
ered through the terminationof a leasewith Curtiss-Wright Corporation
relating to Quehanna,Pennsylvania,and upon which are erectedcertain
industrial buildings constructedby the Curtiss-Wright Corporation for
industrialor economicdevelopmentpurposesor for nuclearreactorsafety
zonepurposes.
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Such leasesmay be madewith industrial tenantsor nonprofitindustrial
developmentcorporations.The departmentin securingtenantsshallcooper-
atefully with the Departmentof Commerce.Every suchleaseenteredinto
shallconformingeneralto thetermsof thestandardindustrialleaseusedby
the departmentand approvedby theAttorney General.Every such lease
shall otherwisethanasin thisact prescribedbeuponsuchtermsandcondi-
tionsastheSecretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesdeemsin thebestinterests
of the Commonwealth.However,all pavedroadsthrough the Quehanna
project shall remainopento the generalpublic use. Any suchleasemay
permit the tenant to alter or expand,at its own expenseand with the
approvalof the departmentfirst obtainedin writing, existingbuildingsto
meettherequirementsof its particularindustrialoperation.Everysuchlease
shallprovidefor thedepositof industrial floor spacerentalsandsewageand
waterrentalsin a restrictedreceiptsfund, from which the departmentmay
drawmoneysfor usein developing,operatingandmaintainingthewaterand
sewagedisposalfacilities, andreplacingmachinery,equipmentandfixtures
appurtenantthereto, at aforesaidQuehanna.Said restrictedreceiptsfund
shallbeauditedtwo yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this act andattwo-year
intervalsthereafter,with any residueappearingin saidfund at the endof
eachauditingperiodto bedepositedin theGeneralFund.

Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto indemnifyandholdharmless-Per-
maGrainProducts,Inc.,from andagainstanyandall damagesincurredby
PermaGrainProducts,Inc., relatedtopersonalinjury or propertydamage,
resultingfrom radioactivecontaminationarising exclusivelyfromperform-
anceby the Commonwealthor its contractorsofthe characterization,reme-
diation, decontaminationand removalofradioactive materialsfrom con-
taminatedstructureson thoseStateforestlandsacquiredfromthePennsyl-
vania State University or Curtiss-Wright Corporation and located at
Quehanna,Pennsylvania.

Section 13. Section 1905-A(b) of the actis amendedby addinga clause
toread:

Section1905-A. Cooperationwith Municipalities._** *

(b) ~
(4) When the departmentissuesan emergencypermit to respondto or

alleviatean actual or imminentthreat to life, propertyor theenvironment,
suchasactivitiesconductedin compliancewith theemergenc~reonsepro—
visionsoftheNatural GasPipelineSafetyActof1968 (PublicLaw90-481,
49 U.S.C.§ 1671 etseq.)and49 CFR192.615(relating toemergencyplans),
theprovisionsofclause(2) andanyotherprovision in regulationrequiring
noticeto theaffectedmunicipalityshall notapply. Theapplicantshallnotify
theaffectedmunicipalityofanemergencypermitassoonaspossible-verbally
andprovideafollow-up noticein writing withinforty-eight(48) hoursfrom
theissuance0/anemergencypermit.

Section 14. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2122. Expiration of Cert(uicate of NeedProcessGenerally.—

Thecertificateof needprocessestablishedunderthe act of July 19, 1979
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(P.L.130,No.48), knownas the “Health Care FacilitiesAct,” shall expire
December31, 1992,unlesssoonerextendedby theGeneralAssemblypursu-
ant to the review proceduresetforth in the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508, No.142), known as the “SunsetAct.” The certificateof need
processmaynotbeusedafterDecember31,1992,unlessthisexpirationdate
Scextendedbystatutoryamendment.

Section 15. Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof
this actor its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithout theinvalidprovisionor application.

Section 16. The additionof section 529of the act shallapplyto all sur-
vivor-spousesof annuitantswho attainsuchstatussubsequentto theeffec-
tive dateof theadditionof section529oftheact.

Section 17. The amendmentof the definitionof “crime” in section477
of theactshallberetroactivetoSeptember1, 1990.

Section 18. This act shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections477.3, 477.9, 477.15,

479.1,479.3and529of theactshalltakeeffect in60 days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


